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No one would think of in a
car if he could the
of a big, easy

car.

So with Most of the
cars ride like

cars. This is due to the
old type of

Election a Ahead
President Wilson 'will enter upon his

ecoml term n majority President, which
be was uot at his firm election. He re-

ceived over a million votes more t li it

year than four years ago. He ha a
majority in the Klectorul College of ten
votes, and a popular plurality of some-

thing over 400,000 votes. This is the
smallest electoral majority aine.e the fa-

mous contested election of president
Haves iu and the popular word. He irivn 1111 ensilv tin.
plurality Since llio nnuuu """"
Irover Cleveland in litt8. llc.Kinley at

bis two elections received popular plur-

alities 000,000 and 850,000 respec-

tively, Konsevelt a plurality of two ond

e halt minion, ami un p iw7 nig, lie will doubtless condone some- -

million quarter, ngo for the sake party harmony
Mr. Wilson led his nearest opponent by

..... . ..A...u kn l
a Utile over two nnuun vun-n- , vui
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft together receiv-

ed considerably more than n million

Totes more than Mr. Wilson. The demo-

crats this year carried thirty states and

the republicans eighteen; but the ag-

gregate population of the republican

states was slightly greater than that
ho democratic statin.
It was a narrow mnrgin for the presi-

dent. A difference of less than four

thousand votes In California, the state
whoso thirteen electoral votes turned
the scale finally against Mr. Hughes,

would have changed the result. But the

victory, narrow as it was, is an linden-iabl-

triumph for JIr. WilBon personal
that wasy. was his

n trial, in so far, moreover, as the vot-

ers were judging the legislative record

f tho democratic party during the past

threo years, it was a record which his

baud had done more than any other
tnma whatever to write.

It was a sectional victory perhaps

ene might be pardoned for saying a
victory. It was the solid

south and an almost solid Oregon
and South Dakota the exceptions
against an almost solid east and middle
west ricw iiampsnire ami vmu inning
similarly on the other side.

The significance of tho result would
seem to consist of four elements, some
ef which overlup and intertwine. Thiy
are these:

(1) The approval by the west ot the
president's success iu "keeping ns out

f
(2) The of the women iu the

suffrage states, only two which, Ore-

gon and Illinois, went into the republi-
can column;

(3) Tho conviction on the part of
tho western progressives, who are mine
radical und warm hearted than their
eastern brothers, thnt Mr. Wilson was

Biore their kind of n progressive than
Mr. Hughes, uud their belief that the
democratic party under the leudersliip
of Mr. Wilson is the present puny ui
progress, while the republican party un--

tier its present leadership is tho party
the backward look;

(4) The willingness of the lepubli-- .

can candidate to content himself with
an attack upon Mr. uud" his)
deeds, and the failure of the republi-

can campaign to develop any kind ol

positive nppeul to the voter.
The election luis one clear lesson for

the American politician. The American
people in this generation are on the side

progress. No party can win to power
that ignores that fad. The democratic,
party was successful this year because
it hiid faithfully followed a progressive
leader. The republican party failed, in

spite of the fact that its candidate was
an acknowledged enemy of reaction and
his principal ally the founder of the late
progressive party, because its leader-

ship, as displayed at the Chicago con-

vention and later, carried no conviction
ef displayed no

to forgo ahead.
There is a kind of relief that comes

with the of a presideut.
There is none of the nervous uncertain-
ty involved in "swapping horses" mid-

stream. Wo know what to expect. If
we cannot foresee the specific acts and

thnt lie behind the
mists of the future, we do know the
apirit in which they will be conceived
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freight enjoy
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riding Pullman parlor
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popular priced
freight
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and the broad principles that will be
applied to their consideration.

We know the man, not as man,
but as president. We have seen him at,
work in the White House; we have ob-

served liim face to face with congress.
We do not need to guess what kind of
a presideut he will make. We know.

President Wilson will continue to be
a democrat in the party sense of the

1870: smallest will lint

of

It

war;"
support

of

commanding position he has achieved as
leader of his party. He will naturally
go on doing the things that have given
him thnt leadership and that will make
it possible tor him to keep it. In so do- -

and a tour years times, of

of

west

of

of

Wilson

nnrt effectiveness, things that are rath
er "practical" than ethical. But if the
net result of his leadership, especially
in legislation, is an admirable as it
has beeu during his first the coun-
try muy well overlook some small
amount of "practical" politics.

Mr. Wilson has used his commanding
influence ns party leader on behalf of
the, general welfare. He Jias been no

of special interests; hn has con-

ceived himself to be the people's ndvo-cute- ,

and he has played the part in full
loyalty to his own high conception of
its There is every reason
to bo convinced that ho will depart in
no degree from the course he has thus
charted for himself.

The will continue to be a
democrat in the broad inclining of the
word, tie has a hearty belief in the

7
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struggle between users
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Many manufacturers still
to use them.

The Overland does not. The 75 B
Overland has the latest type of
cantilever shock absorbing
springs. As a result it is one of
the easiest riding cars in the world.

One demonstration will prove this.
$ 635 f. o. b. Toledo.

MISNER, Dealer, 245 South Commercial Street. Phone 97

Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
S.A."

The and Look

only

term,

servant

requirements.

president

continue

the business of government iu a demo-
cracy is to preserve his rights and his

well-bein- from the encroachments of
the few. "A nation is as great, and

of us.

only us great, as her rank and file," il
one" of his striking statements of this
belief. Another runs thus, '.'The great
problem of government is to know what
the average man is experiencing and is
thinking about."

Hut Mr. Wilson puts perhaps too
great an emphasis upon the importance
of knowing whut tho average man isj
thinking about. He is iu great danger'
of neglecting one of the most vital fuue-- j

tions of leadership, that of pointing out j

new pains ror ins loiiowcrs iu ucuu.
is wont to wait for the people to tell'
him what they want, instead of setting! Dm Moines, Iu., Dec. 2. Declaring to
,(W them vianrnnslv and liorsuasive-- ! the prosecutor that "these men are in

yq what he believes they ought to want; no sense any inure criminals than yon or
aud trvinir to convince them of its wis-l- but merely come within the scope of
dom und desirability. He is un admir-l- a regulatory law," Judge William ft.
able translator of the popular will into, Pollock in federal court here today dis- -

action; he is no champion of lost causes
or causes not yet won- - He is a con-

structive genius; he is not n crusader.
Ho builds railroads, but ho blazes no
truils.

In the reulm of foreign affairs he will

continue to bend every effort to keep
us out of war. In so doing he will be
following the preponderant desire of the
American people. But he will find him-

self compelled to commit inconsistencies
and to cut his coat according to the
cloth provided by 1'or it is near-

ly us true that it takes two to prevent
a' quarrel as it is that one counot make
a quarrel alone.

In the matter of Mexico he will, like
a juggler with three balls in the air,
strive to show three purposes at once
to befriend the Mexican people, to pro- -

common man and a deep conviction thnt tect American lives and rights, and to

"HUMAN ELEPHANT," OBSERVERS CALL

BRITON IN THE NEWEST GAS MASK
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British soldier, weawhg latest obs Mfis.?

This queer looking specimen of bum-- the war gas and makers of protective
unity, niemianicil bv some observers as measures. Keports irom tho rTcncn
"the human elephant" note the pro-'un- British fronts say the newer gns
hosci8'likC'aiicnd:ii!e is a British nun- - masks afford a hiiih degree ox uroteO'
commissioned officer vvetriug tho latest ti.ii., and there are. fewer accounts of
type of gas musk. There is a constant lh! Inunchiej of gas attacks by the

iu I'.uiope ticimi
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"Have Only Violated Regula-

tory Law" fines Are

Made Light

posed of 30 plumbers fouud guilty of
fixing prices in violation of the Sher-
man anti-trus- t law by imposing nominal
finos of from $25 to $150 and costs.

"The longer I sit on this bench,"
said Judge 1'olloek, "the more lenient
I grow and I reulize that these people
are a part ot the business ot toe coun-
try and that to take them away from
their busiiiess would be to take away
something from the country that it vast-
ly noeds.

xour other defendants tailed to have
Iollock reduce their fines of $1,000 each
imposed last summer.

In fining the ou mcu today, .ludge
follock asked them collectively: "VWII
the assessment of this 'fine impoverish
your family or bring about hardships
and make you go to jail unless it is
lowered T

Many of the defendants arose in op
en court and declared their families
would be in ureat need if as much a.
$100 fine and $100 costs were assessed
In each of these instances the court
lowered the fine.

Among the men fined today were H.
H. Niebuhr, Lewis Smidt, .lames Trnue,
all of LaCrosse, Wis.; John K. King
Keokuk; Joseph C. Bixey anil J. B. ion
inghnm, both of Omiihu; K. D. Horn-
brook,. Kansas City; W. C. Havilund
aud W. J. Milliard, both of Mpringticld
111.; William A. Decker, Urnnd Kapids
W. J. Woolev, Kvansville, Ind.; Lewis

avoid war. He will find it no ensiei
task in the future than he has in the
past. The Independent.

Survrisingly Good
Cough Syrup Made at

llome
roaYerv I.lltlcanJ Fjislly Mmle,

but In Itruinrknhly KITectlvr.

You'll never really know what n I.,
couch svrup von win make until
prepare this famous home-mad- reined
You not only sine 2 as compared wit
the rcadv-mad- kind, but you will ah
have a more ell.vtive and dcpendald
remedy in even wuv. It overcomes th
usual counhs. throiit or chest colds i

24 hours relieves even whooping con;;
quickly.

(let 2'.. ounces of I'ineX (50 cent
Wart In tioia nay i;ood drug store, rsi
it into a pint liettle and till (he hott.
with plain yiaiiulated snaar syrur
Here you have u full pint n fanill
supply of the most effective ooui.1
svrup that lnoiiev cull bnv ut a cost o
only 54 cents or less, (t never siaiil.i

The prompt and Misitivo results uivv
bv this pleasant tastini! cuush syriii
have enusi-- it to be used in more home;
tliun any other remedy. It quicklv.
loosens a dry. hoarse or tight couuti,
heals the inflamed membrane that line
the throat and bronchial ttilios, and re-li-

comes nliuost immediately. -- Widen-did

for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron-
chitis, croup und bronchial asthma.

Vines is a hiulilv concentrated com-
pound of genuine Xorwav pine extract,
combined with puaiacoi and has been
used for generations for throat and
chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
for "2',i; oumx of l'inex with

and doiit accent any-
druirmst
full directions,
thine else. A DiiarHiitee of absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
goes with tli is preparation. The l'inex
Co., Ft. Wayue. lud.

Twenty-On- e Sign

manent Organization To Be

Made Dec. 14

The Halem Junior Coiiuuerciul club
was organized last night at the Com- -

merciul club rooms with un yHtial ineiii--

bership of 21 boys who signed the
membershhip roll. The next meeting
will be held Thursday night,
14 when a permanent orgam.nl ion will
be effected.

The organization Inst evening was
mider the direction of the Itev. .Fames
Heady, pastor of the Unitarian church.
Mr. ileudy has been engaged in boys
work nil the way from being n news-
boy himself, to that of holding the
responsible position as circulation man-aHe- r

of a large newspaper in Califor-
nia.

In talking to the boys last evening.
Mr. Heady told them the management
of the club would be entirely iu their
hands and that their work was not only
to help themselves, but to uid other
boys.

The work of the club will not con
flict with school work, church work or
the activities of the Y. M. C. A. The
club will be for the purpose of help
ing everybody to find what he cun do
best for and to help find a way to do
it, Mr. Heady said.

1'art of the plans of the Junior Com-
mercial club is to establish a court
whereby officers of tho club may bring
offenders before the junior court and
if necessary before the higher city
courts.

Another plan is to have an employ-
ment bureau in which some of the old-
er boys will aid the others in securing
odd jobs out of school hours. Any one
needing the help of a boy for a few
hours will be able to secure one at
once.

Prom tune to time, members of the
Commercial club will talk to the boys
at their meetings and will
with the in every way advisnblc.

At the meeting last night, I'hilip Jas-kos-

was elected temporary chairman
and Kenneth Waters, temporary secre-
tary. Tho organization will be made
permanent December 14,

The following is a list of tho boys
who signed the roll last night:

Hirrell Adams, lima Oak street.
Frank Jnrvis, 194 12th St.
Kenneth Loter, 202 S. Church
Krank Deckebadi, "40 I) St.
Teddie Loter, 202 Church St.
Carol Waters, 1110 Center St.
Teddy Leonhardt, 154 Front St.
Kenneth Waters, 159H State St.
Philip Jaskoski, 1051 Cliemeketa St.
Merton B. Briggs, ."B0 N. ISth St.
Lanitint Bullock, 400 N. Winter St
1'Ved Alkiro, 023 N. lMh
Delbert Cooper, 12S0 N. th St.
Merton Miller, 1105 Leslie St.
Herald U De Bord. 1H9S 5th St.
Louis Frost, 245 8. 2tb St.
Wesley Brandhorst, 3 735 Fnirmount

.Irllius Lascbell, 190 S. 1.1th St.
Libert Hussellc, 757 Center St.
Max Hartley, 975 Center St.
Kobin Harris 775 N. 21st St.

Wheat Down a Little

from Several Causes

Chicago, Tec. 2. 'Wheat was down
slightly today, under the depressing in-

fluence of peace talk and shortage in
esscls for export business. It opened

lower and had a sharp drop during the
morning, but later advances returned
prices almost as much as they had fal-

len. December closed unchanged at
11.06. Mav down at $1.73 Vi and
July down half at $L414.

Corn opened weak hut showed fair
gains on general buying. December
closed up quarter at SO Mav up

at 90 and July up nt S 5 8.
Onts were irregular. December

closed up quarter at 52; May down
half at 55 and July up one at 511.

1'rovisions were steady.

Sontng, routine, Mich.; W. W. Hughes,
Minennpolis, and Frank Patterson, Last
St. Louis.

Wedding Announcements, Invitations
Calling Cards at the Capital Journal
Job Department,

Friday
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VIRGINIA HARDY ' ?

This beautiful voting actress will be seen ns Barbara in Harold Bell
"Wright's vivid story of the west, "The Winning of Barbara Worth." She was j

the author's own selection as be wojild have Barnbara seen. She is winning" .

praise from press and public everywhe re. ,

When Harold Bell Wriulit wrote the .stock experience. There is one thing in
"Winning of Barbara Worth," he had her favor, ami that is that she 13 iu
iu his mind living characters. Kvery love vith the character of Barbara.
man and women in the book, Jetterson She will eulogize ft every time sno gers
Worth, Abe Lee, Tex. Mooney, Burba- - a chance. "Barbara," she says, "in j

ra, are nil concrete characters. There my estimation was the ideal won.nn." y
is another point whieli will be well to And there is another rnther I'.iaiie J

bear in mind. There is not uu over-- , coincidence. Barbara in the story is. A

drawn character in the book. And so Mho foster daughter ot Jefferson W

when Mark Swan dramatized the story, in reality Miss Hardy is the daughter j

WriL'lit's instructions were thnt tlieiot incodore naroy who piuys ociicr
stage story should conform exactly to son Worth. Kiither and daughter iuS--

the book. This was done. Kvery scene the ciiaraciers or me ciauy scncun-- r i

of importance; every character which and daughter whom everybody loved.
bears the least weight to the story isiaiw uid .leu loven ner leuocri.y. r
retained in the jday. 'vvas the only thing on this earth that' j

Virginia Hardy, Who will be seen as he did love.
Dr.baia, was a new discovery, and has Yass Hardy lias not forgotten that t

arisen to stardom practically in a single oi:o success docs not make i n actor. '

season. 'She is continually studying under "nor

It was her beauty and diamatic ie li'lilo father's tuition. Studyin,; mid
stinct that made Manager Vooincns sn ii:g, and the success she has gt :n- -

sure that she would make tho ideal Bar- - ed Barbara has only resolved her to ;

hara. Miss Hardv is oulv 22 and comes continue trying to ultimately xi'.'nt tho
fia.ii a family, who liav:e distinguished rung of everlasting fame It is tliiH ,

ladv, who, the autlioi llnrold ;
thcirselves on the stage for several j,,, bright said was his i.lenl Itn.-ln- -

generations. To attain the rank of lead- - ra. she will be seen at the Uran-.- next
ing lady at so young an age, she Iris Thursday evening.

GOVERNOR GETS

(Continued from page one.)

Crawford grew warm at the continued
heckling on the part of the governor
and declared he would not stand to be
reprimanded for a matter of 35 tons of
flax that were not lost through his neg-
ligence. He nskeil the governor to go
out Into the fields and investigate. He
declared he was attending to the condi-

tion of the bundles every day.
WU1 Visit Tield.

The governor persisted and said the
bundles as he found them were .tied as
tight as a man could tic them and that
they were lying on the wet ground for
a week and were mouldy and rotten. Ho
declared the buudles wer blown down in
a tnngled mass.

Crawford retorted that the bundles
were up and that he put them up.

The governor declared Crawford's
statements were absolutely ridiculous ns
he knew the bundles were soaking wet
for the past 10 days.

Crawford invited the governor and
Treasurer Kay to go out and visit the

N1-:- TODAY ADS WILL BE

read in the Journal in all live

Marion counlyTiomes Try 'em.

S. I.

'

.
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At 5
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M I

field this afternoon and investigate. Ho
said the flax was not lost and that ho

could save it by drying it by a
intimated that he was not

willing to have his experience as a
handler of flax questioned by some one
who was not a competent judge, as ho
has grown up in the industry from the
time he was old enough to walk.

An appointment was made for 2
o'clock this afternoon, when the gov-

ernor and the flax superintendent and
Treasurer Kay will go over the flax
field and investigate the situatiou.

from page one.)

from Austrian headquarters received
here, today. The attacks, it was said,
wtfVe everyVhere repulsed with heavy
losses.

' Serbians Repulse Attack.
Paris, Dec. 2 Repulse by Serbians of

a violent counter attack by Teutonic
troops against their positions north of
Orunista aud continuance of violent ar-
tillery combats in the Monnstir region,
was detailed in today's official

Gained Part of Bridge.
Petrogiad, Dec. 2- "We gained tho

western part of the Cernnvoda bridge,"
the official statement declared today,
detailing further advances iu the great
Kussian offensive.

;

Thomas A. Edison will

His favorite invention,
the .$250 Diamond Disc

Glenn Alli-
son, the famous ' Scotch
baritone, singing the same
songs as reproduced on
the Edison records. This
TONE TEST proving that

STRIKING GIANT

(Continued

Night at Opera Hoose

Demonstrate

Phonograph.

the human voice is identi-
cally reproduced. Tickets at

Geo. C Will
The Salem Dealer'

432 STATE STREET


